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Tempo di Valse.

1. I have been told, with my beauty
2. Now that I'm married, I'll seize the
3. Now that I'm married, in gay Os-

rare, I ought to marry a millionaire,
chance, I'll dine in all the swell rest-
your aunts,
tend, Plenty of time I intend to spend,
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Some-one with plen-ty of love-ly gold, Neith-er too
Re-o-tor's and Sher-ry's and such, each day, I'll be 'the
I'll gam ble there with my hus-bands 'dough,' Flut-ter at
gout-y nor yet too old, I'll be pre-sent ed at Court, you
goods' as the "John-nies" say Ve-ry re-ker-ky my dress will
"pe-tits che - vaux" what ho! Each sum-mer's morn-ing I'll take my
know, Don't mean Com-mis-sion-er Bing-ham, though. When to his
be, Have all my cos-tumes from gay Pa-ree. My love-ly
swim, They'll see a bit in the shape of limb. One day in

High-ness, the King, I'm led, I shall say, af-fab-ly, "How do Ted?"
fig-ure I mean to show; Skirts all made long, and the tops cut low!
pink, and the next in cream, My bath-ing dress-es will be a dream!
REFRAIN

When I marry a millionaire, You'll see me going, All
day. Rotten Rowing! Bob up and down on a thousand pound mare,
Now I've married a millionaire, I'll charm the fellows, And
make the girls jealous! I'll wear a dress that admits lots of air,
Now I've married a millionaire, Boys will be staring. When
they see me wearing Real ponga silk—if it shrinks I don't care!

(ad lib.)

When I marry a millionaire!aire! D.S.
Now I've married a millionaire!aire! D.S.
Now I've married a millionaire!aire!